
'laboters togothor %vith H-ini in saving
a lest world run 8o dear felluw-workrs
a btisy, hope-fu, faith-fuil. love;fui
year te yen ail.

Yours in the work for Christ,
S. L. Mnanni ng

St. John.

Go or Give.

Who will go among the heathen
WVondrous words of lire te tcneh
That the Saviotur's love so precions
May be known and shared by enchi
Who in darkness now are sitting
For beyond our power to reach ?
Who will give to send tho Gospel
To the dweilkr o'er the sea ?
Though from home we m:y flot wander
By our offering glad and frc2
lu he world's song of redemption
Our's a glorious part rnay be.

I add a few proverbs front the -poet's
"'Jacala PrudentiunV, whieh niay bo
translated "Javelins! of Witido)z"

Ro that stay8 dees the business.
.&lms nover make us peor.
1 wept when I was born sud every

day shows why.

CIvery 1) tth nits il P'lilo in it.

By suppers more are killed thaà
Galen ever ctired.

Thera i7ould ho no great oneà if therûe!
were no lIttlO i01105.

WVould you know whant Ynoney is
worth ? Try to borrow somo.

The dog gnaws the boni, because licý
ceoiet swallow it.

Yotu inust striko in measure wlien,i
there are niany te 8trike on one anvil.

Onîe foot je, better tiien twvocruteeo.-
Ho that doth what ho should no

sh1ah feel wvhat ho womnîd neot.
You mlust lose a fly in )rder te catch.

a trout.
Tite tongne ie flot bteel, and yet it

,uits.
Ho that knows nething doubtit nothj

iflg.

Ho that will enter into paradisé
niust have a good kecy.

The singing man iceeps bis shup inl hIS
thruat. The dainties of the great ate
tho tears of the poor.

He that steal s an egg will steal aù
ex.

God gives his wra th l'y veight, but
without weight his merey.


